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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION ORDER APPROVING JOINT PETITION FOR 
AMENDMENTS TO TERRITORIAL BOUNDARIES 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service Commission that the action 
discussed herein is preliminary in nature and will become final unless a person whose interests 
are substantially affected files a petition for a formal proceeding, pursuant to Rule 25-22.029, 
Florida Administrative Code. 

On March 7,2008, Tampa Electric Company (TECO) and Withlacoochee River Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. (WREC) (collectively, Joint Petitioners) filed a Joint Petition to approve 
certain changes in their existing Commission-approved service temtory boundaries. The Joint 
Petitioners request that we modify their existing service temtory boundaries in Meadow Point so 
that groups of lots currently transected by the existing boundary lines can be served entirely by 
one petitioner. In setting the current boundaries, we considered relevant agreements in Docket 
Nos. 900752-EU, 020147-EU and 041408-EU.' 

See Order No. 23905, issued December 20, 1990, in Docket No. 900752-EU, In re: Amendment to TamDa Electric 
CGanv/Withlacoocbee River Electric Coouerative. Inc. Territorial Ameement, in which we approved an 
amendment to the territorial agreement; Order No. PSC-02-0790-PAA-EU, issued June 10, 2002, in Docket No. 
020147-EU, In re: Joint Detition of T a m a  Electric Comanv and Withlacoocbee River Electric Cooperative. Inc. for 
aDDroval of customer transfers to conform to territorial boundaries and other relief, in which we approved the 
customer transfer and facilities; Order No. PSC-06-0128-PAA-EU, issued February 16, 2006, in Docket No. 
041408-EU, In re: Joint Detition of T a m a  Electric Comanv and Withlacoocbee River Electric Cooperative. Inc. for 
expedited interim aDDroval of customer transfers Dendina consideration of ioint apdication for permanent relocation 
of territorial boundaries, in which no customers or facilities were transferred. 
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The utilities’ Joint Petition is appended to this Order as Attachment A. We have 
jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 366.04, Florida Statutes, and Rule 25-6.0440, 
Florida Administrative Code. 

TECO and WREC have been asked to provide service to portions of the Meadow Point 
subdivision (Meadow Point) now under construction in Pasco County, Florida. Specifically, 
Meadow Point is located one mile north of the Pasco-Hillsborough County line, and 3.5 miles 
east of Bruce B. Downs Boulevard. The current approved service territory boundary between the 
Joint Petitioners’ respective service territories transects Meadow Point in a manner that does not 
follow the topography and street grids in a logical manner. As a result, service to the portion of 
Meadow Point located within their existing service area by each Petitioner would be inefficient 
and not in the best interest for the electric customers in Meadow Point. 

The Joint Petitioners ask that we modify their existing service territory boundary in 
Meadow Point so that groups of lots currently transected by the existing boundary line can be 
served entirely by one Petitioner or the other. Attachment A to this petition shows the lots at 
issue and the existing service territory boundary line (Segment A - B). The Joint Petitioners 
request that the boundary line be modified so that TECO’s new service temtory would include 
the crosshatched area and WREC’s new service area would include the area north of the cross- 
hatched area. The proposed boundary follows lot lines and will make it much more cost- 
effective for WREC and TECO to serve the customers. This modification will result in 
approximately 17 lots being transferred from WREC to TECO and approximately 18 lots being 
transferred from TECO to WREC. TECO and WREC sent a joint letter to the developer 
advising of the proposed change in the territorial boundary. 

Subject to its approval by us, this Joint Petition is intended to serve as an amendment to 
the June 12, 1990, temtorial agreement, which we approved in Order No. 23905. By letter dated 
April 25, 2008, the Petitioners completed the Joint Petition application, and provided a copy of 
the written service territory boundary (Attachment B). In addition, because the area in question 
is currently under construction, there are no existing customers who will be transferred. This 
agreement is not likely to cause a decrease in reliability of electric service to the existing or 
future ratepayers of any utility party to the agreement. By adjusting the service temtory 
boundary to conform to the proposed Meadowbrook subdivision development plan, each utility 
will be able to serve customers more efficiently and avoid uneconomic duplication of facilities. 
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The requirements for territorial agreements have been completed as required by Rule 25- 
6.0440, Florida Administrative Code. Upon consideration of these circumstances, we find it 
appropriate to approve the Joint Petition by TECO and WREC for permanent relocation of their 
territorial boundaries. 

In consideration of the above, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the Joint Petition of Tampa 
Electric Company and Withlacoochee River Electric Cooperative for permanent relocation of 
territorial boundaries as set forth in Attachments A and B is approved. It is further 

ORDERED that Attachments A and B to this Order are incorporated by reference herein. 
It is further 

ORDERED that the provisions of this Order, issued as proposed agency action, shall 
become final and effective upon the issuance of a Consummating Order unless an appropriate 
petition, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code, is received by 
the Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the 
close of business on the date set forth in the "Notice of Further Proceedings" attached hereto. It 
is further 

ORDERED that if a protest is not received from a substantially affected person within 21 
days of issuance of the Proposed Agency Action Order, a Consummating Order will be issued, 
and the docket shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this =day of June, 2008. 

Commission Clerk 

( S E A L )  

RFU 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing that is available under Section 120.57, 
Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice should not be 
construed to mean all requests for an administrative hearing will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

The action proposed herein is preliminary in nature. Any person whose substantial 
interests are affected by the action proposed by this order may file a petition for a formal 
proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on July 14,2008. 

In the absence of such a petition, this order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 

Any objection or protest filed in thdthese docket(s) before the issuance date of this order 
is considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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In R ;  Joint  Iktition ofranipa I:lectric Company '1 
And \Viiiilacoi,i.hee K i w r  Electric Cooperative. ) DOCKFI' KC). ___.~ 
Inc. i i r  Permanent Relocation of 1 
~l'crritiirial Houiidaries FILED: March 7. X I O X  

.I x n p  I!lcaric Company ("~lanipa Electric" or .'Lx cw~iy;~'r?") mild Withlacoocliee Ri\ er 

Elcctriu ('onpuratiw, lnc. ("W:REC:"). .iointl? prtitioii the Florida I'uhlic Scrvice i'ommission 

(..Commi\,iun'') lo approve certain proposed changes in the Soitit Pctitionrr.' esistinp 

Canimissicu applplovcd service territory boundary. as described in iiiorc det;nil bclou zitid in the 

Cxliihiu attached hereto. In support thereof. the Joint Petitioners sa?: 

I. I'anpa I:li.ctric is a Cornmission regulated electric utility wiiliiri the mcaninp of 

Section Sfh02.  1,'loridn Statuirs. whosc principal place of business is located in 'Inn~pa. Florida. 

WRFC is a w a l  dectric cooperative organized and existing under Chapter 425. Florida Statniicr. 

a i d  undcr the Rural r:lcctrificittion Act, 7 USC, Section 901. el. scq.. with a principal pl 

husincss i n  Iladc City, Florida. 

?. The name. address and telephone numhcrs d t h e  Joim Petitioners are as k?Ilm%s; 

'1:impa Electric Conipany 
Post Officc Box 1 I 1  
Tanpa, F L  33601 
(RIS)?28-?l l I  (.352) 557-5 I33 

A l l  notices and pleadings in this matter should be served upon thc. folloui~if: 

Withlacoodice River Electric Coopcrntiic. lnc 
Post Office Box 278 
Dadc G t y ,  FL 33826.0278 

2 
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Paula K .  Hrowtn 
Administrator - Kegolator) Coordination 

Post Ot-fiice Il<W 1 1  I 

1813) 228-3143 (850) ZJ-9115 

l,ee I.. \b'iIlis 
James 1). Heasley 
A u s l q  BC McMlullerl 
I'ost Office Box 391 
I ~ M ~ Z S S C C ,  FI. m n 2  

'Tampa Electric corn pan^ 

l-mp!". 1'1. .3;hO1 

I.r'x &tic' 

i3ill) I:. llronn 
Wi?hlacoochcc Ki\ er lilectric 

('uopcriltirc. Inc .  
b s t  offics HOX 77x 
l h d c  ('it!. F I .  .:i?26-0278 

4.  'Tampa t.:lectric and WREC iiic parties to  ii territorial aprsement ihai MIS 

apprord by ihis Commission in Order 50. 23905 issocd i n  Docket Yo. 90075Z-tl. 011 

Decerribcr 20. 1990. On .June IO.  2002 the Coniniission cinered Order So.  PSC-02-0790-PhA- 

IXi in Docket Si). ilZ0117-EI: npproving uu~ionicr transfirs to coiiiioim to the territorinl 

boiiiidwics herween I'ainpa Electric and W'REC. I he prwisions of that order hecllmc final and 

effective upon tlic Commission's issuance nf its cunsumniating order on .Id) IO ,  2002, Ordcr Yo. 

PSC-02-0926-CO-El:. The 1erriliiri:il bounJary hel\rcen 'Tampa Elcctric and WKliC \\as futittcr 

amended on February 16, 2006 wilh the ( 'ommission's issuance nf  Ordcr So. PSC-06-0128- 

PA4-EL. in Docket No. 04 140R-IXi. 'I'hat prqxised agency action hecmnc tiiial with t l~c  

issuance of Order Yo. PSC-06-0200-CO-El:. dated March 13.2006. 

3. Ihr I'etiiimers have hcen ~ s k d  t i l  pTo*idr srivicr to portions of die M c a d o r  

Point subdivision (."Ltradow I'oint") mu under constructioii iii Pasco Couni>. Florida. 

Specifically. Meadow Point is located one mile north ofthe Pasco-Hillsborough Coiiniy l i m ,  .i.5 

miles cas1 of t h c c  D .  I)owns Rlbd. 'The currcnt1y approved service territory boondnry heween 

the Petirioner's rwwct iw  service tcrritorics rrunsects Meadow Point in a inaiiiicr that  does not 

.... 
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follmv thc topogmphy and street grids i n  a logical niannc?. .A? B recult. sen'icx to the partion oi  

XIe~ldow Point located within he i r  existing s m  i rea h\ each Peiitiunei would be incflicicnt 

and nor in  the hcst interest of electric citstvnicrs in \le:idon Point. 

0. Thc Joint Pcritioncrs ask that the (.:o!iiniission modify their exis;ing sen icr  

tctTitor! hoimdary in Meadow Point so Uiai groups 01. lots currcnil! iransccted by tlic existing 

hoiindar) l ine ciin he s c r d  cntirel! h> one  I ' c t i t imu  i'r the ,>ther. 

7. 1:xiiibit A 1 0  illis petition sho\%s the kit, iit i s>w and tltc txistiiig w x i c c  tcrritur! 

boundary linc (Segment A -. B). .The Petitionerc r u p x t  tiiilt ihc boundary line be modified its 

illustrated in Exhibit I3 IO this petiricm. In Lxhihit LL '1 wnpa Electric's new seriice terriior> 

would c m e r  the x e a  highlighted with red c~oss  hntcliing a d  \i!RE("s new service area wodd 

bc rcpresentd by thc uti-highlighted nrea of ihs  map. 'fhe proposed service t u ~ i l o r y  boundary 

follows lot lines and Ai l1  make it much more co.;t-ztl;.i.ti\e h r  WRFC and 'l'a~iipa Electric to 

sei-vc the customers in question. 

8. Excepr ac explicitl? described above. the joint petitioners request that the existing 

sen ice  territory boundary remain unclimged. Subicct to its opyroial by the Commission, this 

joint petition is also intended hg Tampa Eicctric and V J E C  to sen-e as and constitutes an 

aniendment tu  die June 12. 1990 tetritorial agreement \<IiicIi the Commission approved in Order 

No. 13905. issued i n  Docker 30. 900752-FV an Dcreniber 20. 1990. Tampa Electric aid 

WRliC ogrcr thin each and every pmvision ol'lh*t 1990 agrecmcnt sliiwld remain in tiill force in 

effcct. except to the cxtent riiodiiicd hcrcin and hy ciirlicr amcndmcnts approved hy the 

Conitiiission. Joint Petitioners urgr' the Commission i o  so riilu in its disposition of  this joiot 

pctitiwi. 
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-L, 

JAMES D. HEASI.EY 

I'ust Offcc Box 391 

(850) 224-91 15 

AT7ORhEYS FOR TA\<P.\ 
EIECTRIC COLlPANY 

Ausley & .Mcblullsn 

'rallaiussee, FL 32302 

A 
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2. Hillsborough Countv and Polk County Area 

Commence at the northwest comer of Section 6 ,  T27S, R17E, which is the Pasco - Hillsborough 
County line; thence east along the north line of Sections 6, 5 and 4; to the northeast comer of 
Section 4, T27S, R17E; thence north along the west section line of Section 34 to the northwest 
comer of Section 34, T26S, R17E; thence east along the north line of Sections 34 and 35, T26S, 
R17E to the northeast comer of Section 35, thence south along the east line of Section 35 to the 
north line of the south 1/2 ofthe south 112 of Section 36, Township 26 South, Range 17 East, 
thence east along the north line of the south 1/2 of the south 112 of Section 36 to the east line of 
Section 36, thence. south along the east line of Section 36 to the south county line of Pasco 
County, thence east along the south county line of Pasco County, to the southwest comer of 
Section 35, Township 26 South, Range 19 East, thence north along the west line of Section 35 to 
the northwest comer of this section, thence east from the northwest comer of this section to a 
point 2,380 feet west of the northeast comer of Section 34. Township 26 South. Range 20 East, 
more or less, to a point on the west right of way line of a proposed road of the proposed plat of 
Meadow Pointe AA South; thence S 33” 53’ 38” E along said right of way line a distance of 
221.44 feet; thence departing said right of way line. S 83’ 07’ 32” E a distance of 164.01 feet to 
a point on the west right of way line of said proposed road; thence departiw said right of way 
line. N 62” 06’ 59” E a distance of 434.02 feet to the north boundary of said section 34; thence 
along said north boundary of Section 34, S 89’ 57’ 40” E a distance of 813.30 feet; thence S 01‘ 
26’ 00” W a distance of 71.13 feet; thence S 89” 00’ 00” E a distance of 81.31 feet: thence S 
01’00’ 00” W a distance of 80.00 feet; thence S 89” 00’ 00” E a distance of 139.00 feet; thence 
N 01” 00’ 00 “ E a distance of 80.00 feet; thence S 89” 00’ 00” E a distance of 81.00 feet; thence 
N 01” 00’ 00” E a distance of76.18 feet to the north boundan, of said Section 34; thence S 89” 
57’ 40” E along Section 34 a distance of 243.87 feet: thence S 01’ 00’ 00” W a distance of 14.27 
feet; thence S 89’ 00’ 00” E a distance of 174.67 feet; thence N 01” 00’ 00” E a distance of 17.20 
feet to the north boundan/ of said Section 34; thence S 89” 57’ 40” E along said north boundary 
of Section 34 a distance of 184.27 feet; thence S 00’ 02’ 20” W a distance of 97.69 feet; thence S 
60” 45’ 00” E a distance of 147.28 feet; thence N 22’ 21’ 00” E a distance of 124.78 feet; thence 
N 05” 30’ 00” W a distance of 54.45 feet to a point on the north boundary of Section 35, 
Township 26 South. Range 20 East; thence continue M 05” 30’ 00” W a distance of 295.30 feet 
to a point on the south right ofwav line of proposed Oldwoods Avenue; thence N 74” 30’ 00” E 
along said right of way line a distance of 227.22 feet: thence departing said right of way line. S 
09” 12’ 00” E a distance of 297. 26 feet; thence S 02” 13’ 00” W a distance of 61.31 feet to a 
point on the north boundary of said Section 35; thence east to the northeast comer of Section 
34, - Township 26 South, Range 21 East, thence south along the east boundary of Section 34, 
Township 26 South, Range 21 East to the south county line of Pasco County, thence east along 
the south county line of Pasco County to the southeast comer of Section 36, Township 26 South, 
Range 21 East, thence north along the east boundaries of Section 36 and Section 25, Township 
26 South, Range 21 East to a point where the Hillsborough River intersects the east boundary 
line of Section 25, Township 26 South, Range 21 East, thence northeasterly along the 
Hillsborough River to the Pasco-Polk County line, thence south along the east county line of 
Pasco County to the Seaboard Coastline Railroad, thence southeasterly along this railroad to the 
north county line of Hillsborough County; thence east to the Hillsborough-Polk County line. 
Continue at the SW comer of Section 31, T26S, R23E thence north along the west boundaries of 
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Sections 31 and 30, T26S, R23E to the NW comer of the south half of the north half of Section 
30, T26S, R23E; thence east along the north boundary of said south half of the north half to the 
east boundary of said Section 30; thence continue east along the north boundary of the south half 
of the north half of Section 29, T26S, R23E, to the east boundary of the west half of said Section 
29; thence north along said east boundary to the north boundary of said Section 29; thence 
continue north along the west boundary of the east half of Section 20, T26S, R23E, to the north 
boundary of the south half of said Section 20; thence east along said north boundary to the east 
boundary of said Section 20; thence continue east along the north boundary of the south half of 
Section 21, T26S, R23E, to the intersection with the centerline of Sherrouse Road; thence 
easterly along the centerline of said road to another intersection with the north boundary of the 
south half of Section 21, T26S, R23E; thence east along said north boundary to a point 769.80 
feet west of the intersection of said north boundary and the westerly right-of-way U.S. Highway 
98 (SR 700 & 35) and make a tum to the right and run southeasterly on a line parallel with and 
553.84 feet from the said westerly right-of-way of U.S. Highway 98 to the south boundary of 
said Section 21; thence east along south boundary to the east boundary of said Section 21; thence 
continue east along the south boundary of Section 22, T26S, R23E to the east boundary of the 
west half of the west half of said Section 22; thence north along said east boundary 2616.65 feet; 
thence east and parallel to the north boundary of the south half of said Section 22, to the east 
boundary of said Section 22; thence north along said east boundary to the north boundary 
thereof, thence continue north along the east boundary of Sections 15, 10, and 3, all in T26s, 
R23E to the NW comer of Section 2, T26S, R23E; thence west along said south boundary of 
Section 34, T25S, R23E to the southwest comer of Section 34, T25S, R23E thence north along 
the west boundaries of Sections 34, 27, 22, is, and 10, T25S, R23E to the center line of the 
Withlacoochee River and the Polk. Sumter County line and the Point of Termination. 


